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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

*rrxEn. Evlt! i cootw!LL co.. cHAilltrox. !. c, 28162

TO ALL \\THOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

13,

in and by. ln<
7

.-...certain .......note--.......... in writing, of

even date with these presents, .-.............,......we11 and truly indebted to..,.....

Orr*. _aa- -44;

in the full and just sum of

Dollars, to be paid...

with interest thereon, from......-............ r1 zfi-
computed and paid... . tQ- z,-z:z<-z-r- a/,L:--7-

.............unti1 paid in full; all interest ,4 p^;a when due to bear interest at thc sanrc rate as principal; and iI any portion of principal or
interc.t bc at any tire ,ra3t due atrd unp.id, th€n thc wholc amout .yid.nc.d by s.id ote........ to b.coDe nn'ncdiatcly du., at the ortion of th. holder hcrof,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of.

;;;;; ;; ; ;;";;; .;; .:,k(?:,:-, rt *{ :;:^:,,;!*f{:*;;;.;;: ;; ;;; ;;;. ; ;i;;; ;;; ; ;;,;;:T'::';:::1"::'i;il::, li ii'llll"IJ, ll
ll of which is secured undcr this urortgage) ; as in arrd by the said note........any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of any kind (a

reference being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

Now, KNow ALL MEN, That.......,......... a?........the

? /3, (lono-

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.-

.. :a...t...(, ./*=.....

according to the terms of said note.-....,., and also in consideration of the furthcr sum of 'fhree to.--.. .. ,-. ..., the said.

- -f
truly paid by

A-l2l -

the said............in hand well and

1/-, , r t./z oa t
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt

bargain, sell and release unto the said..

All that eert&ln Io
traet }to. 2 o? +,he

(61.70) &crear r:rop€
7 Brld runfr.ng thonc
to a stonei thenee

s (

and by these Presents, do grant,

t or tract of land in ssld Couu:ty and Stater Gantt TovrnshlPr be1ngsurvey of the Jotur F. Kern Est,atel eo[tahlng sixV-one arrel 7 OAOOor less. Ile ginning at a poiJtt in solrl ()rove jb
e l{. 7?+
ail.-r-)o Ul)Z .r-o

f
ot

1:I. 24.20 chalns to o st,onei lhcnce II.
&d r arUo
8+ ''il.

inlng tract llo.
2I.I5 ehalns

J8.80 clrslns tr. o polnt in seid road thence olong saidroarl 20.5)0 chalns to the }:oginnins pointl belng +,ho same tr act conveyed to ne by C.C.(ise6lby cleed riaterl octoben 24r 19os rocorrlecl in R.,[.c. 0fflee fo r (ireenville Court.y RooI: D. ,pcnge L33.

-- t,"L

-,J
i-a*'I

!-;

I
u.!r

...v..

acknowledged, have granted,

t

1


